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The first murder trial 

in Haywood County since 

2013 was brought to an 

abrupt halt last week 

right in the middle of  

jury selection.

The trial of  Michael 

Clint Browning was de-

layed after a key state 

expert witness violated 

a court order by omit-

ting information attor-

neys from both sides con-

sidered vital to the trial. 

There is a possibility 

that sanctions could be 

imposed against Dr. Ni-

cole Wolfe, who has per-

formed forensic psycho-

logical evaluations of  

defendants for about a de-

cade at Central Regional 

Hospital, one of  three 

state psychological hos-

pitals in north Carolina.

Almost two years ago, 

the court ordered Wolfe 

to provide a report on her 

psychological evaluation 

of  Browning as well as all 

source documents. She 

followed the order but ne-

glected to provide any of  

her records or raw data. 

This is especially im-

portant, considering the 

defendant gave notice in 

2018 that he intended on 

using defenses of  insan-

ity and diminished men-

tal capacity.

Although the state deter-

mined a couple of  months 

after the alleged murder 

it would not pursue capi-

tal charges, Browning still 

faces life in prison.

The crime
Browning was arrested 

on Oct. 2, 2016 and was 

held on $3 million bond. 

Less than a month later, 

he was formally indicted 

on charges of  first-degree 

murder, discharging a 

firearm into an occupied 

dwelling and manufac-

turing marijuana.

Five days after Brown-

ing’s arrest, an order for his 

safekeeping was signed by 

District Court Judge Donna 

Forga after Dr. George Cor-

vin, who was later commis-

sioned by the defense to eval-

uate Browning for a potential 

insanity defense, determined 

he was a risk to others.

“It is unrefuted from 

the 911 call that defen-

dant killed his father out 

of  paranoia,” the order 

for safekeeping reads.

“Defendant has been in 

custody since Oct. 2, 2016, 

at the Haywood County 

Detention Center,” it later 

reads. “During that time, 

defendant has not hurt 

himself  or others, nor has 

he been verbally abusive 

to others. He has not bro-

ken any lights, doors, or 

sprinkler heads. He has 

not peed himself  or used 

his feces in any inappro-

priate manner. He has, 

however, made statements 

which appear to be from 

some level of  paranoia.”

Insanity defense 

triggers evaluation
The report from Cor-

vin’s full evaluation of  

Browning was completed 

on Jan. 2, 2018, and given 

to the state on Feb. 1, 2018, 

at which time the defense 

gave the notice of  its insan-

ity defense. Another court 

document reveals Corvin’s 

conclusion that Browning 

is clinically insane.

“Dr. Corvin con-

cludes that, ‘Mr. Brown-

ing demonstrated no 

evidence suggestive 

of  symptom exaggera-

tion/feigning symptoms 

during the current eval-

uation,’” that document 

Murder trial 

ends suddenly

BY LUKE WEIR

lweir@themountaineer.com

Hundreds of  gun rights sup-

porters peaceably assembled, 

and dozens voiced their desire 

for Haywood County to become 

a Second Amendment sanctu-

ary during a board of  commis-

sioners meeting the evening of  

Tuesday, Jan. 21.

Waynesville’s historic 

courtroom was full to capac-

ity by 5:30 p.m., with Haywood 

County citizens — natives, 

transplants, old, young, former 

military, store owners, preach-

ers, teachers, prospective pol-

iticians and everyday people 

— addressing their commis-

sioners, mostly in support of  

the board passing a resolution 

to declare Haywood a Second 

Amendment sanctuary.

What is a gun sanctuary?
More than a dozen counties 

in North Carolina have re-

cently passed Second Amend-

ment sanctuary resolutions, 

and Tuesday night’s discus-

sion in Haywood comes at a 

time when Virginia’s legisla-

ture seeks to pass laws that 

some consider restrictive of  

citizens’ Constitutional right 

to bear arms.

In opposition to proposed 

Virginia gun laws, tens of  

thousands of  gun rights sup-

porters packed downtown 

Richmond, peacefully protest-

ing outside the state’s Capitol 

Hundreds 
petition commissioners 

for Second Amendment resolution

Luke Weir

PACKED ROOM — A crowd of about 200 showed up for an almost two-hour public comment period during 
the Haywood County Board of Commissioners meeting Jan. 21.
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For two decades, 

Randy Mathis and his 

wife have lovingly depos-

ited sand from around 

the world on the grave 

of  their son, who passed 

away at age 5.

“Still to this day, peo-

ple who go on vacations 

will bring my wife back 

a little bottle of  sand and 

we take it to the grave,” 

Mathis said.

When the sand went 

missing about a year 

ago, Mathis boiled with 

anger and ached with 

sorrow, unsure he would 

ever forgive those who 

took it.

Mathis’ story is one 

of  dozens like it in the 

aftermath of  the Green 

Hill Cemetery clean up 

that stripped graves of  

personal adornments.

But come next week, 

Mathis will stand arm-

in-arm with the town of  

Waynesville in support 

of  new cemetery rules 

crafted by a special task 

force over the last year, 

a task force he was ulti-

mately asked to lead.

“Even though I was 

hurt, I took my feel-

ings and set them aside 

for the greater good,” 

Mathis said. “We’ve all 

got to find a common 

ground.”

As for the sand? He 

Searching for common ground at Green Hill

Becky Johnson

FOR CHAZ — Randy Mathis holds a framed picture of 
his son who is buried in Green Hill Cemetery. Mathis put 
aside his anger over the removal of decorations from 
his son’s grave to be part of the cemetery task force.

Petition continues on 12

Murder continues on 10Cemetery, page 13


